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Abstract.--Over 5000 Sharp-shinnedHawks (Accipiterstriatus),Cooper'sHawks (A. cooperii),andNorthernGoshawks
(A.gentilis)weretrappedandmeasured
duringfall migration
on the GoshuteMountainsof easternNevadafrom 1980 through1987. Westernaccipiters,
particularlyCooper'sHawks and Northern Goshawks,have significantlydifferentmeasurementsfrom thoseof easternNorth America. Therefore,regionalcriteria shouldbe used
to identifyspecies
andsexes.Previouslypublishedcriteriareliablyidentifyeasternaccipiters.
We providenew criteria that accuratelyidentify accipitersfrom the Rocky Mountains
westward.Culmenandhallux-clawlengthsseparatespecies
andsexes,andmay bethemost
reliable measurements
to use year-round.Data from the GoshuteMountains confirmthat
immatureaccipitersweighlessandhaveshorterwingsandlongertailsthan adults.Immature
accipitersalsohaveshorterculmensandhallux claws,and age-dimorphism
for tarsuswidth
is significant,but the interspecificpatternis mixed. Age-specificsexingcriteria accountfor
these differences.

TAMAl•IODE MIGRANTESOTOI•IALES(ACCIPITRINAE)DE
LAS MONTAI•IASGOSHUTE, NEVADA
Sinopsis.--De1980-1987masde5000 individuosdeAccipiter
striatus,
A.gentilisy A. cooperii
fueronatrapadosy medidosen las Montafias Goshute(Nevada) durantela migraci6notofial
de estasaves.Los accipiteres
del oesteparticularmentelosHalconesde Coopery A. gentilis
resultaron (en medidas) set diferentes alas aves del este de Norteamerica. Pot lo tanto se
debenutilizar criteriosregionalespara identificarestasespeciesy entre sussexos.Previo a
estetrabajo se utilizaron criterios confiablespara identificar los Accipitrinae del este. Proveemosnuevoscriteriospara identificarconpresici6naccipiteresal oestede las Rocallosas.

E1 largodel culmeny halux-garrapermitesepararlas especies
y lossexos,y parecenser
los criterios m•ts confiables a utilizarse a travis del afio. Los datos obtenidos en las Montafias

de Goshuteconfirmanque losinmadurospesanmenosy tienenalasm/rscortasy rabosm/rs
largosque losadultos.Los accipiteres
inmadurostienenadem/tsculmeny halux-garramss
cortosy el dimorfismopot edad para el ancho del tarso es significativo,pero el patr6n
interespecifico
es mixto. Criterios asociados
a la edad-sexosonresponsables
de estasdiferencias.

• Currentaddress:
Department
of WildlifeandRangeSciences,
University
ofFlorida,118NewinsZiegler Hall, Gainesville,Florida 32611 USA.
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Criteria usedby researchersto identify and sexSharp-shinnedHawks,
Accipiterstriatus,Cooper'sHawks, A. cooperii,and Northern Goshawks,
A. gentilis,have been controversial.Measurementsrecentlycollectedin
the Goshute

Mountains

of Nevada

and in the Marin

Headlands

of Cal-

ifornia reveal significanteast-westsize differences,particularly among
Cooper'sHawks (Smith et al. 1990; also seeHenny et al. 1985). The
Canadian Wildlife Service(CWS) and United StatesFish and Wildlife
Service(USFWS) raptorage-sexkey(1980) is commonly
usedby banders
to identifyaccipiters,but thesecriteria are largelybasedon sizedata from
easternNorth America (Brown and Amadon 1968; Mueller et al. 1976,
1979, 1981a;Storer 1966; and unpubl. data from Cape May Point, New
Jersey). The CWS and USFWS criteria and thosepresentedin Mueller

et al. (1976, 1979, 1981a) do not accuratelyidentify someaccipiters
trapped in westernNorth America. In this manuscriptwe discussmensuraldata collectedfrom over5000 accipiterstrappedduring fall migration on the GoshuteMountains of Nevada in 1980-1987, and provide
criteriathat accuratelyidentifyand sexaccipitersfrom the RockyMountains westward.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

The researchsite.--The Goshute Raptor Migration ResearchProject
site is locatedat the southernend of the Goshute Mountain range of

easternNevada (2745 m elev.), 200 km west of Salt Lake City, Utah.
The Goshutesform an isolated,100 kilometer-long,north-southridge
alongthe westedgeof the Great Salt Lake Desert.Pinyon(Pinusmonophylla) and juniper (Juniperusosteosperma)
dominatethe lower slopes,
with white fir (Abiesconcolor)and limber pine (Pinusflexilis)dominant
at higher elevations.The site and the associatedresearchactivitiesare
describedin more detail in Hoffman (1985). Trapping, banding,and
observingof migrantsoccursfrom late Augustthroughlate Octobereach
year.

Measurements.--Unflattened
wing chord,standardand uropygialtail
length, exposedculmen length, hallux claw length, tarsus length and
width, and weightwere recordedfor eachmigrant. Uropygial tail length
was measuredwith a ruler from the caudalbaseof the uropygialgland
to the tip of the longestrectrix. Standardtail length was measuredby
slidinga ruler betweenthe centerrectricesto their point of insertion,and
sightingacrossthe tip of longestrectrix. Wing chordwas measuredwith
a standardwing chord ruler. Tail lengthsand wing chordwere recorded
to the nearest! mm. Other measurements
were taken accordingto Baldwin et al. (1931) and recordedto the nearest0.! mm usingdial calipers.
Weight was recordedfrom a triple beam balanceto the nearest0.! g;
only weightsfor hawkswith empty cropswere analyzed.Tarsus width
measurementswere collectedonly in 1987. Other 1987 data were for
Northern

Goshawks.

When personnel/hawkratios were low, fewer measurements
were
taken to reducethe time each hawk was held captive.Sample sizesfor
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eachmeasurementvaried accordingly.From one to three trapping and
processing
blindswere operatedthroughouteach season,and measurementswere made by many different individuals,primarily volunteers.
Althougheachpersonwas carefullytrained to maximize uniformity of
technique,somevariationwas unavoidable.
Species
identification,
aging,andsexing.--Species
were identifiedusing
relativesizeandplumagecharacteristics
(Clark andWheeler 1987, Smith
1988a). The measurementcriteria discussedbelow could also be used.

Hawks wereagedaccording
to plumagecharacteristics
described
in Mueller et al. (1976, 1979, 1981a) and were separatedinto four age groups:
hatching-year,
second-year,
after-hatching-year
or adultsof unknownage,
and after-second-year.
However, meansfor the three adult age groups
rarely differedsignificantly,so for this presentationonly two age groups
wererecognized:
hatching-year(HY) or immaturehawkswith all brown
plumage,and after-hatching-year(AHY) or adults more than one year
old with mostlygray plumage.
The sex of each hawk was subjectivelydeterminedfrom relative size
and plumagecharacteristics
(Smith 1988a). However,becausethesesubjectivecriteriaare fallible,we carefullyexaminedstem-leafand normal
probabilityplots(Wilkinson1986)of eachvariable,with hawksseparated
by ageand their subjectively
determinedsex.We then decidedwhether
any individualwasconsistently
aberrant(i.e., for morethan onevariable)
when classifiedin this way. If so, we assumedan error had beenmade
and the individual was assignedto the alternatesex. Few hawks ((1%)
were reclassifiedby this method.If a hawk was unusual for one measurement,but all other measurementsfell within the normal range for
its sex,we assumeda recordingerror had beenmade and the aberrant
valuewas deletedfrom further analyses.The resultingdistributions(for
each measurement,for each species-sex-age
group) closelyresembled
normalcurves.Summarystatistics
werecalculatedfromthe adjusteddata
usingSYSTAT (Wilkinson 1986). The t-testwas usedto comparecontrastingmeansand identify significant(P (0.05) age and sex dimorphism.Sexingcriteriafor eachagegroupwerethencalculatedaccording
to Mueller et al. (1976). The confidencelevels associatedwith these
criteria were derived from Rohlf and Sokal (1981), and reflect the percentageof the total normal populationthat will be includedwithin the
calculated

limits.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Measurernents.--Wefound that uropygialtail length was lesssubject
to measurement
error and morereliable for differentiatingthe sexesthan
thestandardtail lengthmeasurement.
Thereforewe discuss
onlyuropygial
tail length in this paper; however,we includedsummarystatisticsin
Table 1 to facilitate regionalcomparisons(Smith et al. 1990). Similarly,
tarsusmeasurements
did not differentiatethe speciesor sexes,but were
usefulin regionalcomparisons
(Smith et al. 1990) and age dimorphism
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for tarsuswidth was significant.Again, we includedsummarystatistics
to providea single,comprehensive
referencefor measurements
of Goshute
migrants.
Species
identification.--Sharp-shinned
Hawks from the Goshutes--with
emptycrops--weighedlessthan200 g; Cooper'sHawks weighedbetween
200 and 600 g; goshawksweighedmorethan 600 g (Table 1). However,
thesecriteria shouldonly be usedduringfall months,becauseweightmay
vary seasonally
(Henny et al. 1985). Unlike migrantsfrom CedarGrove,
Wisconsin(Mueller et al. 1979, 1981a), wing chordmeasurements
from
the Goshutesoverlappedbetween Sharp-shinnedand Cooper'shawks
(seecommentin Clark and Wheeler 1987, p. 40). However, 97% (586
of 604) of the male Cooper'sHawks measuredat least215 mm, whereas
over 98% (1367 of 1384) of the female Sharp-shinnedHawks measured
lessthan 215 mm. Wing chordeasilyseparatedCooper'sHawks (<275
mm) from goshawks(>300 mm), and culmenand hallux claw lengths
generallyseparatedall the specieson the Goshutes(seeTable 1).
Weight, wing chord, and standardtail length measurementsof fall
migrantsfrom Cedar Grovedid not overlapbetweenthe species(Mueller
et al. 1976, 1979, 1981a). AmongGoshutemigrants,however,onlyweight
and hallux claw length did not overlap betweenfemale Sharp-shinned
and male Cooper'shawks,and tail and tarsusmeasurements
overlapped
betweenfemale Cooper'sHawks and male goshawks(Table 1). Measurementerror might have causedsomeof the addedvariation in the
Goshutedata; the coefficientof variation (SD/mean) for measurements
taken at Cedar Grove was consistentlylessthan for Goshutemeasurements.However, this was true for weight (lesssubjectto measurement
error) as well as for wing chordand tail length,suggesting
there might
have been more natural variation in the Goshutesamples.
The Goshutemigrantsmay originate from a larger and more diverse
area than the Cedar Grove migrants.The Goshuteprojectsite is situated
more than 300 km south of Cedar Grove and probably draws from a
larger segmentof the northern breeding population. In addition, the
diversityof potentialnestinghabitatsavailableto accipitersnorth of the
Goshuteflyway is much higher than is availablenorth of Cedar Grove.
The former range from the xeric, open forestsof the northern Great
Basin,throughthe moistforestsof the northernRockyMountains,to the
mesicand dense,temperaterainforestsof the PacificNorthwest.Ecologically-adaptivevariation in sizeor proportionsmay thereforebe greater
amongthe breedingpopulationsthat usethe Goshutemigrationcorridor.
Age-relatedsize variation.--Immature Sharp-shinnedand Cooper's
hawks weigh significantlylessand have shorterwings, but longer tails
than adults (Table 1; Mueller et al. 1979, 1981a). Generally, the same
is true for goshawks(Table 1; Mueller et al. 1976), but wing chordin
femalesmay be an exceptionamongGoshutemigrants(larger samples
will be necessary
to confirmeithera regionaltrendor statisticalanomaly).
These adaptationsmay reducethe energeticcostof flight and enhance
maneuverabilityfor younghawksas they learn to hunt (Amadon1980;
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Mueller et al. 1976, 1981b).Immatureaccipiters
of all species-sex
groups
from the Goshutes also had shorter culmens and hallux claws than adults

(Table 1). Delayedgrowthof thesestructuresmay helpreducethe weight
of youngaccipiters,or may help minimize drag and make flight easier.
Immature Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos)
also have shorterculmens
and hallux claws than adults (Bartolotti 1984).
Agedimorphismfor tarsuslengthwasinsignificantin all cases,a logical
result sinceelongationof bird bonesis a determinantprocesscompleted
around fledgingtime (Brown and Amadon 1968). Insufficientsample
sizesfor tarsuswidth precludedanalysesof age-dimorphismamonggoshawks. Otherwise,adult male Sharp-shinnedHawks averagedsignificantly narrower tarsi, whereasadult Cooper'sHawks of both sexesaveragedsignificantlywider tarsi. Averill (1920) documenteda negative
correlationbetweenmigration distanceand foot/leg size amongcertain
passerines.
Post-juvenileselectionfor lighter,drag-reducingfeet and legs
may be strongeramongSharp-shinnedHawks, particularly males,since
theyregularlymigratethe longestdistances(Bent 1937, Brown andAmadon 1968). The larger speciestendto take moremammalianand grounddwelling prey (Reynoldsand Meslow 1984, Storer 1966, Snyder and
Wiley 1976).Post-juvenile
selection
for thicker,stoutertarsimaytherefore
be more pronouncedamong Cooper'sHawks and goshawksto accommodatehigher impactattacksand the handlingof strongerprey.
Sexingcriteria.--The sex of all GoshuteSharp-shinnedHawks was
unambiguously
determinedusingeitherwing chordor hallux claw length
(Table 2). Weight and uropygialtail lengthwere asreliablefor separating
the adults.In othercases,culmenlength,weight,anduropygialtail length
were associated with confidence levels of at least 98.8% and could be used

as secondarycriteria. The samemeasurements
provedusefulfor sexing
Cooper'sHawks, but the associated
confidence
levelsweregenerallylower
and classification
errorsmore frequent(Table 3). Wing chordwas consistentlythe mostreliable discriminator(confidencelevel 399% for both
agegroups;3 of 5 ambiguouscasesfell on the dividingline), but weight
proved the best criterion for sexing adults. Other criteria resulted in
between4 and 14 classification
errorsper sex-agegroup,with confidence
levelsof at least 97.5%. Mueller et al. (1981a) also found that weight
and wing chordwere better measurements
than tail length for sexing
Cooper'sHawks.
Tail lengthwas associated
with the highestconfidence
levelsfor sexing
both Goshute(Table 4) and Wisconsingoshawks(Mueller et al. 1976),
wing chord generallyranking second.Culmen length and hallux claw
length also resultedin error-free classifications
of Goshuteadults, but
were associated with

lower

confidence levels and were less reliable

for

sexingimmature birds. Weight couldbe usedalso as an additionalcriterion, but the zone of overlap was significant.Goshawk samplesizes
from the Goshuteswere often small ((30), particularlyfor adults;we
therefore

recommend

that these criteria

be used with

caution

until

ad-

ditional data are collected.It is clear, however, that east-west size dif-
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2.

Sexingcriteria for Sharp-shinnedHawks from the Rocky Mountains westward.
Division:

Measurement

Age

Weight (g)
Wing chord
(mm)

Uropygial tail
length (mm)
Culmen length
(mm)
Hallux

claw

length (mm)

male less
than; female
more than

Confidence
level (%)

Incorrectly'
correctly
identified

>99.9

3:1138

Observed
overlap

HY

121.7

AHY

127.4

100

0:473

127.2-127.5
--

HY

186

100

0:1761

--

AHY

188

>99.9

HY
AHY
HY

158
157
10.8

99.7
99.6
98.8

AHY

11.3

HY

12.6

AHY

13.0

0:788

--

4:1569
0:738
11:972

154-157
-10.6-11.2

99.4

3:423

11.2-11.3

99.8

0:988

--

0:430

--

>99.9

ferencesare significant(Smith et al. 1990) and that publishedcriteria
are inadequatefor identifyingsomewesterngoshawks.
CONCLUSIONS

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

Since east-westsize differencesare pronouncedamong fall-migrant
Cooper'sHawks and Northern Goshawks(Smith et al. 1990), sexing
and speciesidentificationcriteria must accountfor regional size differences.We suggestthat the criteria presentedhere be usedfrom the Rocky
Mountainswestward,and that the CWS and USFWS (1980) raptor agesex key and the criteria providedin Mueller et al. (1976, 1979, 1981a)
be usedin easternNorth America. Size variation among Sharp-shinned
Hawks is lesspronounced(Smith et al. 1990) and regionalcriteria are
therefore of less concern. Banders also should remember

that coastal and

inland migrants differ in size (Smith et al. 1990), but such differences
TABLE3.

Sexingcriteria for Cooper'sHawks from the Rocky Mountains westward.
Division:

Measurement
Weight (g)
Wing chord
(mm)
Uropygial tail
length (mm)
Culmen length
(mm)
Hallux

claw

length (mm)

Age

male less
Confithan; female
dence
more than level (%)

Incorrectly:
correctly
identified

Observed

305.8-335.2

overlap

HY

317.4

97.6

4:489

AHY

337.2

99.7

0:589

HY
AHY
HY
AHY
HY
AHY

238
239
214
209
16.0
16.7

99.2
99.5
97.7
98.3
97.9
98.1

4:757
1:831
7:696
7:765
9:611
7:652

HY

20.4

97.6

12:627

20.0-20.7

AHY

20.8

98.0

14:673

19.8-21.6

--

238
238
212-217
208-210
15.8-16.3
16.5-16.9
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Sexingcriteria for Northern Goshawksfrom the Rocky Mountainswestward.
Division:

Measurement

Weight (g)
Wing chord
(mm)
Uropygial tail
length (mm)
Culmen length
(mm)
Hallux

claw

length (mm)

male less
Conflthan; female dence
more than level (%)

Age

Incorrectly:
correctly
identified

Observed
overlap

HY

819.7

88.4

7:67

800.0-826.9

AHY

866.1

85.3

2:26

866.1-876.4

HY
AHY
HY
AHY
HY
AHY

340
341
278
267
22.1
22.9

94.5
96.1
99.0
98.9
92.7
94.9

0:94
0:46
0:88
0:46
3:83
0:34

----21.7-22.5
--

HY

29.0

94.3

3:83

28.6-29.2

AHY

29.2

90.5

0:34

--

shouldrarely complicateidentification.In addition, residentCooper's
Hawks fromArizonaand New Mexico may averagelarger--contraryto
Bergmann'sRule--or at least have longer wings and tails than their
northernrelatives(Brian Millsap, pers.comm.).Largeroverallsizewould
be adaptivefor securinglarger,ground-dwelling
prey whichmay be more
prevalent in the desert Southwest,and also would facilitate water con-

servationand evaporativecooling(James1970). Proportionatelylonger
wings and tails would be adaptivefor exploitingthe open woodlandsof

the desertSouthwest(Smithet al. 1990). Regardless,
until moredataare
accumulatedbandersworking in this area shoulduse theseand other
identification

criteria

with

caution.

The identificationof species
andsexesshouldalwaysbebasedon several
measurements.Feather wear can significantlyalter wing and tail mea-

surements(Smith 1988b), and in fall and especiallywinter aberrantly
thin hawks,particularlyyoungones,are sometimes
encountered.
Accurate
determinationsthen dependon examinationof additionalmeasurements.

Glaws and beaks,where wear is generallybalancedby growth,should
remainapproximatelythe samelengththroughoutthe year.Sinceculmen
and hallux-claw lengthsgenerallydistinguishthe speciesand sexesof
westernaccipiters,theymay bethe bestmeasurements
to useconsistently.
We encouragebandersto gathermoreof thesemeasurements
to facilitate
additionalcomparisons.
Degreeof sexualsize dimorphismis inversely
correlatedwith sizeamongaccipiters(Mueller et al. 1981a,Snyderand
Wiley 1976, Storer 1966, and evidentin Table 1), exceptthat Goshawks
are moresexuallydimorphicthan Gooper'sHawks for tail length(Mueller et al. 1981a, andevidentin Table 1). Thus, it is particularlyimportant
to examineseveralmeasurements
when sexinggoshawks.
Finally, age dimorphismcan be significantamongaccipitersand, althoughthe differencesare not alwaysgreat,sexingcriteria shouldreflect
the differences.
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NOTES
HAWK

MOUNTAIN-ZEISS

AND

NEWS

RAPTOR

RESEARCH

AWARD

The HAWK MOUNTAIN SANCTUARY ASSOCIATION iointly awardedthe 1990
Hawk Mountain-Zeiss
RaptorResearch
Awardto EduardoE. Ifiigo Eliasat the University
of FloridaandKarenL. Wiebeat the Universityof Saskatchewan.
Ifiigo'sprojectis entitled
"Effectsof forestfragmentation
on a tropicalraptorcommunityin thebiosphere
reserve
of
"MontesAzules"in theLacandona
regionof Chiapas,Mexico"andWiebeisstudying"The
effectof foodsupplyon reproductive
decisions
andsuccess
in the AmericanKestrel."
The Hawk Mountain SanctuaryAssociation
is now acceptingapplications
for its fourteenthannualawardto supportstudentresearch
on birdsof prey.Supportfor this award
isprovided
by CarlZeissOptical,Inc. Up to 89.000in fundsareavailable
andwill beawarded
to oneor two recipients.
To apply,a studentapplicantshouldsubmita briefdescription
of
his or her researchprogram(fivepagesmaximum),a curriculumvitae, a budgetsummary
includingother fundinganticipated,and two lettersof recommendation
to D•. J•dwr:s
C.
BœDNAI•,
Hawk Mountain SanctuaryAssociation,Rte. 2, Kempton,Pennsylvania19529,
USA. The deadlinefor applicationsis 15 November 1990. The Association's
boardof
directorswill make a final decisionin February1991. Only undergraduate
and graduate
students
in degree-granting
institutions
areeligibleto apply.The awardswill begrantedon
thebasisof theproject's
potentialto improveunderstanding
of raptorbiologyanditsultimate
relevanceto the conservation
of raptorpopulations.Applicationsfrom anywherein the
world will be considered.

